Influence of buccal segment size on prevention of side effects from incisor intrusion.
Deep overbite can be corrected by maxillary incisor intrusion. The purpose of this study was to determine whether the size of the maxillary buccal segment influences the amount of steepening, extrusion, or narrowing of the buccal segments, or the rate of intrusion that occurs with maxillary incisor intrusion. Twenty patients, 9 to 14 years of age, seeking treatment at a private practice, were divided into 2 groups. Patients in the long buccal-segment group had maxillary buccal segments that included the canines, both premolars, and the first molars. In the short buccal-segment group, the buccal segments consisted of only the maxillary first molars. Patient records were taken at the beginning and end of maxillary incisor intrusion. Intermolar width increased slightly in the short buccal-segment group and decreased slightly in the long buccal-segment group. More steepening of the buccal segment occurred in the short buccal-segment group, and more proclination of the anterior segment in the long buccal-segment group. The size of the buccal segment had no influence on the rate of incisor intrusion or on the amount of buccal-segment extrusion. In both groups, the mean amount of incisor intrusion exceeded 2 mm. A buccal segment that extends from canine to first molar will help minimize the side effects of incisor intrusion.